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HAKKISBUITG.
The famous Bird Book' case afford-

ed much amusement for the grave Jus-

tices of the Supreme Court in Harris

burg. Monday. Both sides interjected

much humor into the argument by

their remarks on certain features of the

document. Attorney General El kin

represented the Commonwealth and ex-

Attorney General Hensel and ex-Speak-
er Walton appeared for ex-State Print

er Bnsch.
Mr Elkin told the court how the book

had been padded by ex State Economic

Zoologist Warren from a pamphlet of

128 pages, with two illustrations, at a

cost to the State of $488.24. to a docu

ment of oyer 600 pages at a cost of

606.85. He showed that the Superin
tendent of Printing had never seen the

copy furnished by Dr. Warren for the

pubUcation. and that he never furnish-

ed any order for the procuring of the

numerous plates, which alone cost *?>\u25a0>-

337 39.
Mr. Hensel exposed the loose manner

'

in which the State printing is conduct-
ed, and proved that a written order for

the work had l>een given by ex-Superin-

tendent of Public Printing Robinson.

He said that the superintendent very

seldom takes the time to examine the

copy or documents furnished him by

the departments.
Ifthis contention does nothing else it

may lead to a reform in the State print-

ing. The work is supposed to be done

under the direction of a superintendent
at a salary of |2,000 a year, with a clerk

who is paid SI,OOO. Captain Thomas

G. Sample, of Allegheny, is the superin-

tendent, and it is doubtful if he spends
more than three days a month at his

office. The work is left to his clerk aud

the State Printer, who docs the printing
and binding by contract and does practi-

cally as he pleases.

Governor and Mrs. Stone entertained
the Judges of the Supreme Court at din-

ner Tuesday evening at the Executive

Mansion. The large dining room was

beautifully decorated with choice flow-

ers and plants from the Capitol Park
Conservatory. This was the Govern-

or's first dinner to the court, and the

last at the mansion at which Chief J ns-

tice Sterrett will attend in his official

capacity He will retire from the
bench next January, and he is now

holding his final court in the Middle dis-

trict. The Court heard arguments that
day in a number of cases in order that

'

itmight clear the calendar as quickly as

Z' possible and get away from Harrisbnrg.

Coveis were laid at the dinner for 23.

In the Supreme Court party were Chief

Justice Sterrett, Associate Justices
Breen, McCullon, Mitchell, Dean and
Fell; Prothonotary William Pearson, of

Harrisbnrg; Reporter William C. Kress,

of Lock Haven, and Assistant Reporter
Edward P. Allinson, of Philadelphia.

There were also present Secretary
Griest, Attorney General Elkin, Dep-
uty Secretary of the Commonwealth
Beitler, Deputy Attorney General
Fleitz, Private Secretary Gerwig,

Judge John B. McPherson, of the
United States District Court, Philadel-
phia; Judges Simonton and Weiss, of

Harrisburg; Peter A. B. Widener, of

Philadelphia; Lyman D. Gilbert aud.
Congressman Olmstead, of Harrisburg;
W. P. Potter, of Pittsburg, and Dr I).

Percy Hickling, of Washington.

On Wednesday informations were
made before Alderman Maurer against
certain persons charged with conspir-
acy. perjury and corrupt solicitation in
connection with the contest for United
States Senator and the consideration of
the McCarrell jury bill in the recent
Legislature. The informations were
prepared by Charles H. Bergner, pri-
vate counsel for the House Prosecuting

committee, and are based on the testi-
mony taken before the Legislative
committee and its rejwrts to the House
of Representatives.

THE great Peace Conference at The
Hague is studying over the propositions
submitted by the Czar of Russia.

Middle tow 11.

A little child belonging to Dale liarn-
hart, of Greece City, died on last Fri-
day and was buried in Zion Cemetery
on Sunday.

The usual annual memorial services
were held at Concord 011 Tuesday a. m.
and at Zion church in the afternoon.
The veterans assembled at the Grange
Hall in Middletown and marched in a
body to Concord Cemetery aud after
decorating the graves of the fallen
heroes who slnmber there; repaired to
the church where a vast concourse had
assembled to hear and to take part in
the lurther ceremonies of the day.
After the rendition of an appropriate

, patrotic song, Rev. Alter invoked the
divine blessing. Pres. Lincoln's ad-
dress at Gettysburg was re;ui by Cor-
poral Black, Prof. Harper sang ? 'Some-
body's darling" and the orator of the
day, John W. Coulter, of Butler, was
introduced to the andience who in an
able manner spoke of the origin of me-
morial day and of the Kreat principles
involved in its proper observance, the
lessons to be learned therefrom, the
cost in blood and treasure, of the rebel-
lion to our union, and concluded by a
graphic comparison and illustration of
the gTeat and wonderful resources of
our country and of the necessity of
patriotic action on the part of all the
people. A selection by the choir and a
song from Prof Harj>er completed the
exercises of the forenoon. The veterans
then proceeded to Zion Cemetery where
the graves of the soldiers buried there
were visited and properly decorated.
Prof. W. P. Day, of Peachville. made
the memorial address to the crowd
gathered at Zion church. Taken as a
whole the exercises of the day were
pleasant, profitable and entertaining.
The exercises of the day culminated in
the evening at Concord church where
the members of the G A R attended
in a body to witness the entertainment
given by the young people j? j,<>nor 0 f
the occasion.

The District S. S. Convention met in
Concord church last week with a good
attendance and full force of workers
present. A prominent feature of the
occasion was the address of Rev. Wor-
rell, of Butler, in the evening. The
session was highlyenjoyed by all pres-
ent and no doubt many useful lessons
were learned that will be reduced to
practice in future work,

Commencement \\ eek.

Sunday evening Dr W. H. Crawford
of Alleghey College Meadvilli preach
ed the Jbaccalaureate sermon to the

Clads of 9' l Butler High School.
Twelve hundred people thronged into
the Park Theatre to see the Class as

they marched ;u. and hear the services

The singing was lead by the High

School chorus prayer wa- offered by

Rev White of the M. E church, follow-

by Dr. Crawford's sermon

The Park Theatre was completely

tilled. Tuesday evening, when the pro

gram for Class Night, as published in

last week s OrnzEN, was enacted. All

the graduates did well in their perform-
ances. The feature of the evening was

the Class Reunion of 19-29.
The exercises of Commencement

evening were begun with an overture

by Zeigler s orchestra, followed with

prayer by Rev J. S. McKee The Class

Hymn. "Evening Prayer.' was sung

after which the published program was

carried out All the performers did ex-

cellently. Hon. A. G. Williams award-
ed the diplomas. Mary Fleming and

Clara Schneideman took first honors,

over 9? per cent in recitations and ex-

amination. Minnie Fleming second,

over 95 per cent, and Verna P. Dickey

received honorable mention. Supt.

Gibson. Prof. Irvine and the High

School faculty are to be congratulated

on the work of their pupils
Mention should be made of the stage

decorations, palms, and the class colors,

violet and white.

09 CLASS SONG.

Composed 1 y Misses Estelle Heydrick,
Myrtle Younkins. and Jessie Cornelius. ]

From the H" S halls we're wending.

Where we've worked so hard and long.

And we join with voices blending

In one glad and joyful song.

Three long years we've toiled together.

Through bright and glcomdays:
Bnt our ties we now must sever.

As we go our sep'rate ways.

We have reached the goal we strove for

Our weary race is run;
Yet our striving is not over

For the battle's just begun.

When the storms of life o'ertake 11s.

And the thorns obscure the flowers.
When life's pleasures all forsake us

We'll recall those happy hours
Though life's burden bears upon us

Weighing down the mind and heart.
Though obstructions lie before us

May our courage ne'r depart
Standing firm amidst the conflict.

That, at last the battle o'er.
We shall all be laureled victors.

And rejoice forever-more.

Change in Civil Service Itules.

A dispatch from Washington, dated

Monday, said.
? The real friends of the President,and

true civil service reform exponents give
distinct expression of their disappoint-
ment over the yielding to the clamor of
practical politicians and office-seekers,

betrayed by the official signing of the
new civil service order today. It will
}>e several days before the Civil Service
Commissioners themselves can figure
out from the complex modifications just
how far the re.-toration to the collection
of spoils has gone.

It is said that 5,000 places alone are

affected, but the dragnet provision in
regard to transfers, and to restorations
after displacement when the force is re-

duced furnishes a new loophole for in-
troducing friends into the service with-
out regard to competency.

Some bitter comments are heard on

the generalizing language employed in
alleging reasons for abandoning the
barriers that had been set up. Civil
service upholders argue that whereas it
was conceded that fiduciary positions
should be exempted, the amendments
include places styled as such, which are

not known to the law which affixes
their salaries. For instance, there is no
law for private secretaries to United
States Attorneys, but the order exempts

some clerk who will be unofficially
given this title

Commissioner Proctor, of the Civil
Service Commission was not snpplied-
with a copy of the order until 1 p. m.
He regards large portions of it as un
satisfactory He says that the President
last June received some recommenda-
tions aa to d. sired amendments in the
rules, but no attention was given, and
since the Commission h,is never been
consulted. The order was promulgated
without any notice to the Commission,

which must execute itand be controlled
by its relaxed provisions.

N1;K; 111;< ni 11< »oi > notks.

An effort is being made to secure a

collection of the Filmy Ferns of New
Zealand lor the Phipps Conservatory,

and if secured they will require a new

bnilding.

A terrible storm paeecd over south-
western Pennsylvania. Monday after-
noon ?wrecking houses and killing

people in Pitt-burg and vicinity, and
doing damage in Leechburg, Connel
lsulle, Uniontown and other places.

A sensation was created in the Pres-
byterian church of Grove City, last
Sunday, by Joseph Gordon, a prominent
member of the cnnrch and a teacher in
the Snnda> school, who jumped to his
feet in the middle of a sermon by the
pastor, Rev. Dr. W. J. McConkey, and
made a speech opposing the views pre-
sented by Dr. McConkey. The pastor
in his sermon argued that it was an im-
possibility for the ordinary man to live
without sinning. When the minister
began preaching Gordon became rest

less, and finally, when the sermon was

about half over, he jumped to his feet,

saying. "Brother, just one moment.
Any one who would preach like that
has never been sanctified or redeemed,

and should fall at the foot of the cross

and call' Unclean, unclean.
''

Gordon
then continued to upbraid the pastor
for his utterances. Some of the church
elders arose and started toward Gordon,
who subsided, however, before they

reached hiiu. Dr. McConkey then said:
"You people all know this brother, if"
I have not been preaching salvation aj:d
the goipel of Jesus Christ, 1 beg your
pardon and hope you will all pray for
me." He tneo finished his sermon. In
the afternoon Gordon attended a meet-

ing of the Salvation army in the park,
where he made an address, in which he
attacked the local ministers, saying
many of the doctrines they taught were

the result of ignorance, and advising
the people to pay 110 attention to their
teachings, as they lacked sanctification.
In his attacks both in the church and in
the park Gordon was supported by two

or three women.

Sarvcr Station.

Mrs. Valley and Miss Pearl Hessel-
gesser were visiting Mrs. Philip Drauo.
on Tuesday.

Miss E. M. Sloan, Prof Kocher, Mr.
and Mrs. John Powell and Miss Lillian
spent a very pleasant Tuesday evening
with Dr. and Mrs, Black.

Quite a number of our young peoole
attended Memorial services at Riddles
X Roads, Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Lina Clowes is the guest of Mrs.
W. J. Hazlett, for a few day*.

Miss Wiles, of Great Belt, spent
Decoration Dav with the Misses Smith.

Mrs. William Shuster visited friends
in Tareutimi. Tuesday.

Mrs. .T, L Black and Miss Minnie
Galbreath are delegates to the S. S.
Convention, at Mars. June Ist and 2nd

I.eroy Ellerman purchased a bicycle.
Mr. Thomas Watson is opening *

pfone quarry on his father's farm aliove
town.

The Select School is l>oominj; under
the efficient management of Prof.
Kocher and Miss Sloan.

Thursday evening, .Tune Ist, Dr. l-l
S. White, of Butler, will make an ad

| dress in the Buffalo Church. There
will also be singing, music and reading.
Admission free. Everybody is invited
to attend.

> Communion on Sabbath at Buffalo

1 Church. Also services on Friday and
Saturday.

Kvan> City.

Miss Iva Boggs returned home Tnea-
dav from a weeks visit with her sister. 1
Mrs. Flora Mickley at Renfrew

Mr. and Mrs Bellows are visiting in
Allegheny, thi- week-

Ed. Radcliff is home yisiting his 1
parents

Mrs. Joe Bishop, of New Cattle, is ,
visiting her parents. Mr and Mrs Had 1
cliff

Dr. W. Kreiss is home for a short j
stay, he intends to leave for Chicago in j
a few days where he will attend college. |

Elmer Elliott went Tuesday to Ren- :
frew to see his brother-in-law. Dr Wil-
liam Cowden who is at present in a '
very critical condition.

Mrs. D. Spence and daughter visited ?
W. P Turner's. Tuesday.

The picnic at Maple Grove was well
attanded by people from here aud other
towns

Mrs. William Barto attended the
Mars Convention Friday.

Miss Alice Spence was iu Mars. Fri-
day. and attended the Sunday School 1
Convention

Rev. J M Paterson and family re- ,
turned Friday from Blairsville, Inil

The G. A. R exercises at Dutile J
church on Decoration Day was very j
well attended. The several ministers j
gave ahort addresses, dinner was served
in the woods.

Mr. Joe Cooper and son, Roy. Lew
Pfeiffer and son. Charles, started Mon-
day for Freedom where they have the .
contract of building two large barns for j
Rev A Wilson of Rochester. Pa

ignite a crowd went fishing on Deco- j
ration Day to Muddy Creek Falls

Mrs. Pfeiffer attended the S. S C'on i
vention at Mars. Friday.

JaeksYiilo Notes.

This vicinitywas treated to a heavy

rain, on Monday afternoon, during the
storm. Lightning killed two cows for
L. C. Kelly

The corn i.-j nearly all planted in this
section, and some is almost ready for
the cultivator.

Mrs. Estella Mcßride is visiting
friends in Butler

Mr. John Hildebrand and son Frank,

of Butler, called ou friends in Jacks
ville recently.

Mr. Howard Pisor and sister < >ra are

visiting friends in Mercer.

Mr. A. E. Mcßride, of Allegheny, is
attending to business for his brother
Fred, who is on the sick list.

Mr. S. U. C'arr, of New «'astle. is the
guest of his father-in-law V. C. Yosler.

Miss Jean Wallace, of Pittsbuig, who
has been the guest of Cyrus Alben and
family, has returned to her home.

Miss Lina Bennett, of Plaingrove,
was a visitor iu Jaeksville, Saturday
evening

W. H. Pisor is treating his house to a

? fresh coat of paint. MOKE ANON.

Found His Lost Coin.

During the civil war Mr J. J Hib-
| bier, now a resident of Springfield.
| Mo., was living in Hubbard. O. At

that time silver money was very scarce,

' as many an old veteran will remember,
and Mr. llibbler one day had a half dol-
lar stamped, "J. J. Hibbler, Hubbard,
Ohio," just for a pocket piece. It was

dated 1*53. A fter carrying it for some
time he lost it and the fact worried him
not a little. Somehow he always had a
presentment that he would again see

that halt' dollar.
Mr. Hibbler came lo Missouri years

ago, but still he often thought of his
lost pocket piece, and as years flew by
he was more anxious than ever to gain
possession of it. and the other day he
did. He was in a restaurant, eating
his dinner, when Mr. Charles Schneider
came in He told Mr. Hibbler that
there was a half dollar at his store with
his name and Hubbard. Ohio, stamped

' on it. Of course Hibbler knew at once
just what half dollar Schneider meant,
and without finishing his dinner he
hurried to the store, where Mr.
Schneider willingly exchanged it for
one of Uncle Sam's half dollars that
was not a pocket piece. Mr. Schneider
does not know who gave him the
money, as he did not notice it at the
time. ?Kansas City Journal.

The Land ol" "Pretty Soon."

Iknow a land where the streets are

paved
With the things wb.i<-h we meant to

achieve.
It is walled with the money we meant

to have saved;
And the pleasures for which we

grieve.
The kind words unspoken, the prom-

ises broken
And many a coveted boon,

Are stowed away there in that land
somewhere?

The land of "Pretty Soon."

There are uncut jewels of possible fame
Lying about iu the dust.

And many a noble and lofty aim
Covered with mold and rust.

And i.h: this place, vvhile it seems so
near,

Is farther away than the moot,

Though our purpose is fair yet we nev-
er get there?

The land of "Pretty Soon.
''

The road that leads to that mystic land
Is strewn with painful wrecks

And ships that have sailed for its shin-
ing strand

Bear skeleton* on their dt-ckj

It is farther at noon than it was at
dawn.

And farther at night than at noon:
Ob, let us beware of that land down

there - -

The land of "Pretty Soon."
- Ella WheelerWilcox

"Evil Dispositions

Are Early Shown."
Just so evil it> the b!.ft come: *l' :

shape of scrofula, pimples, etc., in children

aud young people. Taken iu (toe a can !>e

eradicated by Hind's Sarsaparllla

America's; Great< ;,i Meliti. e. It purii-c-,

vitalizes s.i.'l onrii.-fr-H the h'oot, gives

nerve, mental and digestive strep?'!).

Satea/uvuffa
TjEMfmjwP

COMMENCEMENT AND
WEDDING PRESENTS,

1 Everything that is new and attractive
iu Watches, Rings, Diamonds, Clocks.
Silverware, Cut Glass, etc.; also Cameras,
Bicycles and Graphaphones.

R. L. KiRKPATRICK.
JKWELKR.

Ne*t to Court House.

ArandaSe HOTEL.
\u25a0 BEDFORD SPRINGS,

BEDFORD, PA.
Opens May 25th with many new- improve-

; ti.t.ii.ta ;;n'i attractions. Mcnovvited for its
liiirliBtaiiduul i.f Ivllcncc and its springs
of remarkable curative «litu,;s. Twins

, moderate. Special r:ites for .lone aud rt-ji
' temlier. Write for U.nklel

AI.SIF & SMITH.

See
| Kind ley's

PH( )TOS

, When you go 10 Town,

J P. O. BUILDING.
j'

| Branches?Evans City and Mars. J

IHIATHS.

HOIIVER -At his home in Harm JIIV '

May 23, John Hoorer ajjtd t">
years

RITNOUR At ForestTille May
Clarisa. wife of Joseph Ritnonr in
her GBth year

Mi'NEES At her home in Kittan
May 28d IKH' Mrs Kva Kelly I

McXees wife of H L McNees aged j
88 years
Mrs. McNe-?s was a daughter of Am- i

aziah Kelly, dee d. late of Worth twp.
Her death was caused by penmonia

CAMPBELL?At his home in Alie- :

ghany. May :!1, l-'.Mt. Nathan Camp-
bell, formerly of Butler nged "i
yrars.
Nathan was a conductor on the Pleas-

ant Valley line. His death was caused
by consumption.

STEWART?At her home in Cherry
twp. Wednesday May 04, 1 599. Mart ha

i widow of Charles Stewart in her i*>th
year.
Her death was oansed by old age,

; fonr sons, Sarnnel and Archibald of
! Cherry twp W A. of (irore City and
! Chas B of Cross Road- W. Va and
| three daughter' Mrs M E McElhaney

j of Bntler. Mr- Bovard of Tionesta N
j Y and Mrs. Williams of Grove City j

i mourn their mother's death was
j a member of the West Sun bury I P.

I church and her remains were buried in
i the cemetery there Friday afternoon.
I COCHRAN -At his home in Butler.
! May 29, 1899 Lewis M Cochran.aged

52 years.
Mr. Cochran had been afflicted tar

months, and his death was not unex-
pected He was a son of Chas Cochran

| Esq. of Concord twp. Hi- wife. and
! one daughter by his first wife, Mrs. \\ ill
' Fisher, of Renfrew, survive him. Lew
I was a useful citizen and affable man,

I end his many friends heard of his
I death with sorrow.

j THOMPSON?At his home in Cherry

I twp this county May 25. 1sy'.i. Mr .1

Wilson Thompson, in the 89th year of
his age.
Mr. Thompson was one of the early

settlers in that part ofour county, and
was known as a prosperous farmer.
For many years he made the sheep
growing industry a speciality in which
he was very successful. He will be re-

collected by our older citizens as the
victim some years ago of quite a robberv
committed by three men who were nev-
er discovered. He was a man of more
than ordinary intelligence and a good
citizen.

OBITUARY.
Controller Henry I. Gourley of Pitts-

burg, who died last Saturday, spent his
boyhood in the vicinity of Bakerstown.
His father died and he was placed with ;
a farmer of Pine township named Logan. :
There he was raised as a farmer. He j
worked hard and studied at night; the
school terms were short and the teach-
ers poor. After 12 years on the Logan
farm Mr. Gourley felt that he had dis
charged his obligations to his foster
parents and he determined to strike out
for himself. He earned *2O by splitting
rails and with this attended Wither-
spoon institute, at Bntler. for one term.
After the school term closed he went
back to the farmer and worked harder
than ever, determined that he would
secure an education.

; 1831 ''''the' 1899

mm Giuiiiii
Hie ONLY Agriniliural

INDISPENSABLE TO

ALL COUNTRY RESIDENTS
WHO WISH TO

KEEP UP WITH THE TIMES.

Single Subscription, $2.
Two Subscriptions, $3.50.

Four Subscriptions, $6.

XECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO RAISERS OF
LARGE CLUBS.

Write for J'articulars 011 this Foint.

Free till Jan. 1 to New Subsetibers
for 1899.

Itwill be seen that the difference be-
tween the cost of the COUNTRY GK.vri.K-
MAN and that of other agricultural week-
lies (uone of which even attempts to
cover the agilcultural news of tlir day)
piay readily by reduced, by making up a
small Clm 1, to

LESS THANA CENT A WEEK.

Does such a difference as that justify
yon In contenting yourself with ?some
other paper instead of having the best?

SEND FOR. SPECIMEN COPIES,

Which will be mailed Free, and compare
them with any other rural weekly; it
will not take long to see the difference.
Address

LUTHFSi TUCKEU & SON,
Albany N. Y

LcVwiCK,
DEAI.ER IN

j Rough £ Worked Lumber
OH AM, KINDS.

L)o'<rs, S.ish, J'!'IKIS, Mouldings,

Shingles and Lath
Always in Stock.

IJME. H\!R AND PI ASTER
Office opposite P. & W. Depot.

BUTLER. L'A.

v?f 1IT
m? aji,l

MS? jfa

;J|

J NOTHING {
1PLEASES

f s/ A
* sJ \

One mrie than to realize that
money has been saved. Compare

quality, style and price <>f goods
purchased of us and you will
readily see you have saved montfy.

We want to call your attention
to out- underwear department.
I'ontiac Mills lialbriggan at 25c,
anil Derby ribbed at soc. Im-

ported French goods Hon Hons
make at 50c, 75c, SI.OO, $1.50.
Straw Hats in large quantities at
very low prices.

Ed. Colbert,

powder
ABSCt'JTELV tHJKE

Mdkes the food more delicious and wholesome

I
RAILROAD TIME TABLES

P., Bessemer X I. K.

Trains depart No 14. at 9:40 A. M:
No 2, at "1 to P M. Bntler time

Trains arrive No ]. 1 ? < K) A. M No.
11, 3:00 P M. Bntler time

No. 14 runs throqgfa to Erie and con-
nects with W N. V A: P. at Huston
Junction for Franklin and Oil City. '
and with N. Y. L. E & W. at Shenan- 1
tjo for all points east. No. 2 runs j
throughto Greenville and connects with 1
W. N Y & P for Franklin and Oil
City W R. TURNER, Ticket Agent.

1 piTTSHUKG & WESTERN
Railway. Schedule of l'as-

f nger Trains in effect May 14,

I8C;9. HUTI.KR TIME.

Ivtijul Arrive
.\liegheoy AeecmiDKidation. ...

?"» AM 'J 07 AM
Allegheny txpri-K-.. ....

S «t"» ** ?.\u2666 :t»» "

.
New Cattle Acivtnminlatiou 'i 07 44 I
Akron M »i! 8 06 AOI| 7 08 WM
Allegheny ArcomimxUtion 10 iC» - 12 1* ~

j Allegheny txj)r*nw. 1 > j\m -0 "

N. ? \u2666 a ,ti. A ,n.m : ; - ' pm 1- 1- ant |
Chicago Kxpri-as. i»m 1J 1- am J
Allegheny Mail 5 M " T 4.*» |.n,

rin»l ur K »n.l Allr-1,. liv K\l-1 -- "? 1 I
Allegheny nti.l K11«,..l Accuai I- " 7id "

Cb I miti i j 549 1 "

* v j
Kane ait 1 Umliuri Mail ah ?- ' P. SI j
riari m A?<? mm idatii . "? ' i \u25a0 9 * M
CleTeU . . Bxprea 6 545 an

SIN DAY TRAII%J.
Allegheny Kspnte.. * A.* > «..M t

ftrfiwHttttim. _ "? 42 u ?10 IMI

New Ctwtle At. 'inui -Uitioti * ?> A.* T 'i:i 44 J
«'hicag<> Kxprem .. \u25ba l.v *» 1' am

Aocommo*Lilion. ..
7«M jm»

Train arri*it e at ]>.m. lcavt-». A O. dfj- t jPitt .. _al ? . i . ; v v . \ :
p. m.

on Nitnnlayb a traift, known a-s the tli« ati< tram,

willIt o?? p.'.rl . V! 2 I v-
at returiiing leave Allruhfnyal 11 \ in

Pe.l!limit -leeping rar» >? ! <'hU Kxj»n*si» ln«t\,-» n
Vittsburg au i C!ii< ayo

For through ticket- t ? all points in the vt>t, north*
went or *«>titlm*est arnl inf -rtiiation rout» H.
time of train.% «*to. apply to

VV. U. TI'RNKR, Tick, t Agent,
K B. 11KYN0LI»S, Sup't, N 1». Butler, Pa

B-iiler, la. «. W. BASS KTT,
(*. P A AUeghery, P«

j Ho. m'N'KLE,
Sup s \\ \ 1.. Di> , ny. P-

PENNSYLVANIA R^,|
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

SCHEDULE IN KFKICT Nor. 21,1898.

SOUTH. / WKEK DAYS .

A M. A.M A >1 P M P M

BUTLKR I.eavt ? -? s a*» 11 IS 2 :ir» b u*.

Ruoobmy Irrire M *301! 88 ?01 SB
? Butler Junction.. " 7-7 A <\T 12 ('u ??

-? .r» S:',

IButler Jmiction. Uwv. V .u l_ j . .. SMI
Natrona Arrivi* 7 'il 12 .1" ? C «r±
Ti entam. 742 ? oT|lt« » ' "?

Sprinplulc ... 7 50 1> l«i 12 4 » .1 >- .....
Claretnoiit.. . . . 1 1 ,M ' ?» 27

i Sltarpflbui - '' ? I 111 4 1
' Allegheny... . . 8- ? 9 > *BB 126 ?? 18

A. M A.M.P M. P. M. P M.

SUHDAI | IIRI IKS i ?« Battel for All
City no pri pa i ? \u25a0 ?'

'

® ?
mil "»:()? i p. in.

NORTII. WKKK DA YS
A >T. A.M A M P. M. P. M

Allegheny (ity. !c»vt 7 «'? '? «»?> !1 25 2 n l«»

Sharpabi g
" 11 if 12 11 37 2 4">

...

( iaremont ?' H 4 11 M 2»r l
Springdale.. .. _.. i> :w> 11 ; \'> M

Tarentuiu 7 'M ? ? ?12 07 23 0

Katron* .. ~ 39 91312 18 ? "? I
Butlur Junction. .aiiiv** 7 f "1 ~l 'll .1 l'» / '»?»

' Butler Junc.tiui... havi 7 T ?'» 12 407 7 \u25ba»
5, jkoi ? , r_- ~| 8 15 1" 15 12 49 4 7 $$

Bt*TL> ;f - lo 38 1 n 605 7
\ M.'A. M P. M P. id. P. >1

81 NDAY TRII S Leavi All ny City for Bat
In an I print-ipil iiili'iUMHliitlcutaliona at 7:20 a. sn. u,;«l

030 j. ai.

Wr.VK DATS. FOR THE EAST WKKK I»AYS.
P. M. A.M l P M P M

2 :i-r ' Gas If Brrtut... ar 10 38 1 17
3 2T» 727 ur Butler Jumtion. ...

Iv t' ">'» 12 2.» j
4 «HI 7V Iv Buil -r Junction ..

ar K 12 08 |
I U6| 7 41) ar Fr»-»-pr>rt K 12 |
4 (JO 7 5->t **Alleglieuy Junction.. h 2l 12 01

421 8o! 4* Leecliturg 1 8 «1 4'»

440 8 211 " Paul ton (Ajxillo).. ..." 7 11 :*2

5 hM, « S.ilt»lurg ' 730 11

541 :\u2666 22 41 inuinville
" 700 to 40

;*> 50 :u< "

Blairsrille Intersection..." "> 56 10 1 ?
' 1 " Alt-.. - i & Iftj 8 00

1 3 10 " Ifariiiihurg
" 11 45 Z 0o

4 :U- G 2:i " Philadelphia 8 30 11 20
A. M.lp. il.| IA.N I'. M

On Sunday, train leaving Butler 7.35 a. BL, counecte

or Barriabarg, Alt wu i;. I Plilliltirlil>
Through trains t' -r the eii t leave PilW'Urg (Unict;

Station), lU*followi:-
AtlanticExpress, <Uvily 2:50 A.»
Pennsylvania Liniite<l 44 7:15 ?'

Pay Express, 41 7: v> **

Main Line Express, ** ... . . .8:tK) 4 *
llarrislturg Mail. .12:45 P.M
Philadelphia ' 4:5<»
Mailami Expre.««* «laily. F?: N. Y.uk only.

Throtigh i»uffi-t »h" l»*«r; no coat'leu J '"'
"

Eastern Express, 44 .7:05 *4
Past Line, 4 830 44

Pittsburg IJniite«l <laily,with through ?. .i. h -
to New Y>»rk. ami sle«»pim; cars to New Y«»rk,
lUltimore and Wasliingtoii only. No extra

tare OQ tfcfa train. i ? ? ?
Phila-Pa Mail, Sundays on.y B*4( 4 A m

Fflr Atlantic f'ity(via Delaware River Briili . all-
rail route), H:*a> A M, an l 8;:w» P.M, daily.

For ilit:dle-l iufoiillation, a<Mi ~yrt Thus. E. \Vatt, PHM.

Agt. Western District, t'orher Fifth Avenue and Smith-
fit ld Street, i'ittsluirg,P.».
JB. HCTCHI ? ' i: WOOD,

Oeaenit Uen' 1 xsr. Aeent.

Die 150TL6K CinzeN.
SI.OO IMTyt':ir ifpaid in advanro. otliorwisc

fl..*K) will hi'chanted.
APVERTISISo UATBS Ono Inch, ont lirnt

it i ouch 1ueni insci tioo "hi cents earii
Auditors' and (liv*or«!e noti«*« s-ft cadi; exee-
utorV and administrators* notices $3 ci:u*h
< >tr:iy and dissolution notices o«tch. Kead-

notice > 1 ? s a line Cor first and sc< nt >
for ca<*h suhseijue.nt insertion. Notices
among local ni litems 15 cents a Una for
0 u*h insertion. Obituaries, cards of thanks,
resolutions ol respect, notices of festivals
and fairs, etc., inserted at 1 he rate «»f 5 cents
a line, money to accompany the order. .Vven
words of pros* make ;t line.

liates for standing cards ana yoh work on
apt] ?ati« ?

Alladvertising is due after first insertion,
and all transient advertising most be paid
for in advance.

Allcommunications intended for publica-
tion in t his papor inlist IK? accompanied by
the real name of the writer, not for publica-
tion bu . '? guarantee of g«»<»d faitb.an<l should
reach us not later than Tuesday evening.

Death notices must be accompanied by a
1 sponsible name.

RIDE A CLEVELAND
WITH HALL and KOLLKK HKMiINfiS
and you ill have no trouble In winning th<
race I Our line c»f has be«n tdiosen
with great cart, and we know what con-
stitutes a good irheel We have new wheels

t's and tdies sizes from SBS up. Our
bett< 1 han i> ad%? 11 Ised

by C hicago firms at that price. We have
I giHXI second-band wheels from to ?15.
| We carry a full line "f bicycle Sundries also
Cameras. (Jrapiiophoms and Columbia
re. ord-j.

R. L. KIHKPATRICK.
Jeweler and Optician

Xt-xt to Court House.

Butler Business College
AND

The most thorough and progressive in-
stitution of the kind in the" western part
of the state. For methods of instruction,

scope of work, and actual results, it
stands unexcelled.

For plans of work, new courses, di-
rectory o'' graduates no\v fjlliii!,'responsi
hie positions, lull description of all our
courses, etc., etc , see oui new catalogue
which will he ready for mailing about
June 15th.

Work of graduates always open for in-
spection, and visitors welcome at all
times. Call on or address

A. F. REGAL, Prin.,

?'i» i 27 S. Main St., Hutler, Pa.

j Peoples' Phone 2yi.
llk-11 IT4.

Pianos.
W R NEWTON,

Representing

The Chickering-Chase Bros. Co.

Manufacturers ot

Grand and Upright Pianos
AND

Farrand & Votey Organ Co.,

Manufactures of Organs.

Can save you money in the purchase
oi a FIRST CLASS Instrument

Call and examine them at the ware *

room,

317 South Main St., 3utler, Pa.
TERMS Cash or easy payments to

suit purchaser.

Now is The Time to Have
Your

CLEANED or DYED
!

If you want goou and rc!:able ;
: cleaning or dyeing done, there is
' just one place in town where you i
can £,et it. and that is at

The Butler Dye Works
*2ll>(Jentor avenue
85^,YVe do fine work in out-!

door Photographs. This is the ;
time of year to have a picture ol
your house. Give us a trial.

Ajr?nt for th»> Jan.estown Siiriine
Blind I'o.?New York.

R. FISHER & SON,

Practical Horse Shoer
WILL ROBINSON.

Formerly Horse Shoer at the
Wick house has opened Imsi |
ness in a shop in the rear of

the Arlington Hotel, where
he will do Horse-Shoeing in
the most approved stvle.

TRACK AND ROAD HORSES
A SPECIALTY.

R VFJI \u25a0. COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anrone sendfnjr n sketch and description may

?lulcitly ascertain <>ui opinion free whether an
Invention is probably patent able. Coniniunica-
tions strictlyconfidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free, oldest acency for aecortnjr patents.

Patents taken through Munn it Co. receive
special notice, without cbarue, in the

Scientific American.
Ahandsomely tlloMrotodwoekK. purest cir-

culation of any HCicnliflr journal Ttiriliß. ».i a
yti,tr \u25a0 fnar numths, fl. Sold byitH newsdoalors.

MUNN &CQ. New York
Branch Office. <35 F St.. Washington, D. C.

>
< D. L. CLEELAND. >

Jeweler and Optician, \

{ 125 St., /

Butler, Pa. /

HOTEL BOWMAN.

A new and up-to-date hotel, at

No 307 Centre Avt-, Butler, Pa-

MRS. J. L. CAIN.

TOMATO, CABBAGE ami t'ELtlil
Plants for selling out. C-holev
roses. . geraniums carnation*
and line flowers of a,I sorts at

John Pierce's Green House,
Half mile below I'air Ground. Orders ran

he left at (iraham's. Koch's and Allen J& Go's., grocery stores.;

Popular Music! Popular Prices!
< ' ' Vou, \leed IDo Song. TUeaniyoße \

<»: i iud. ,\ N»*wYork success I)ou't fall to i
nt ; « Htigulftrprice. s#c Our price

i jr<m :5c

I itile(iiri In tht Wide, Wide World'' ,
I :"

" TI NCI liRtV
\ »rk ii'l tf. : east. licjrtilarprice, 5o ct«. Our .
price to jroa "45c

\u25a0"Mnylfower Walt 7." One of those charming
u "

« that arc irreaUtlble. A flplendfd piece for
<! IJU I.I»> rfurasolo. Regular price, SUct«. Oar
price to you

"Happy Hannah"?Cake Walk. The best caku*
walk e\ IT written. A popular favorite. I'rlcc«

Our price to you '4sc

, SOUVENIR FREE
MCKINLEY MUSIO CO.

aO7-0 WABASH Av , CMICAOO 74 FIFTH AV . Niwroe
Please Mention this Paper.

LIVERY.
11. C. Pryor, of W. Sunhury, hereby '

gives notice to the public that owing to '
the death of his father-in law, John j
Mechlijig, he will not 'eave his business
as had been intended, but will continue J
to carry on the livery business at the old
stand. Good rigs furnished at moderate

H. C PRYOR.

LOOK AT THE I.ABEL. \

Pasted on your paper, (or on the
wrapper in which it comes.) for
a brief but exact statement of
your subscription account. The
date to which JOB hire paid is f
clearly given Ifit is a [last date (
a remittance is in order and is re |
spectfully solicited. Remember
the subscription price, $1 00 a

year. Don't send money in an

ordinary letter it will be at your
own risk l"se money ordi r or t

rejristemi letter. Keiuit to '
W. C NKGLEY, *

Bntler, Penna

iii'lfthe date is not changed within s

three weeks write and ask why.

Butler Steam Laundry.
y 220 West Cunningham Street, \

C J. E ZICKRICK, Manager. N

f People's 'Phone, 296. \

At'Tl V K. SOl.lt ITOK.- WANTH> FVF.KV-
wIi. re for Tlie Story of Hie I'iilllpplm>

by Vur.-sr. Ilalst. ul. i-nnißaisslotied l.y vlie
t. »vi rnmCDl ;i> I tlBcl&l llNtorlan Ul tbfl \\ ar
Depurlmeiit The IMKIW was writte nln arniv ,
camp-, at San l-'raiicisco. ou the fiu itlr with f

rural Merr it. in the hospitals at ll 'iio- _

lulu, ill IIOIIK KOIIK-111 the AuKTlean trenrhes
:i! Manila, in the ir..;.s with

A-'uln tWIo. on the dwk «»f the Olynipia *»»»

Oewey aud in the mar of battle I I'M' 'U"
I

oiiirie-l piev.iK t.*k«'nl»y >r«»veriiment nlm |
\u25a0

iin<vs. m- prohts I PHi * n lit

1kiveil I>rop :i»l trashy iiiH»th«-i.il war
| t Hittit- fret*. A<idre-> I I Ha ber. >-i?«

'* A

lii2»urunc4j bid a Uhicuno.

| JUNE CLEARANCE SALE |
| Commences Next Monday. |
riP- If !c\v prices on reliable goods will sell llicni quickly ti MM flic largest June J
jbusiness we ever had. Obligations coming due July Ist that wc must

pay. so we reduce prices to move the stock quickly and r IS"?
the object of the Sale is to secure money

slit we will make she terms JE
§} SPOT CASH.

gC
Prtces on most have advanced from 10 to 20 per cent.

within the last four months. Would it not be wise for you to take
advantage of .his Sale and buy now'

SI 75 Wrought Iron Umbrella HcldcSl.so Fiber Rbg* SL7S Pr mH jB
Lamps. 51.50 Fancy Cushions. St.so Odd Chairs. $2.00 Odd Chairs. St.so Glass
Water Pitchers. 51.50 China Pitchers. $1.50 Hat Racks. Your Choice for Si.oo.

| CARPETS PARLOR JLampsand l
All Wool Ingrain -J CHINA. SI CAR!>O'S ' JJTSJSLS iOM CHI,RS

' ;"N MI \u25a0>=? i « NEW PATTERNS ! /

>9l . c ?1 ntarkt< 1 to sell at <
/ S

50 cents
5,0

/ (M >
55

> S5 *

li Body Brussels) lion Beds. Mahog any Flnjshrt j Decorated "£

G- Carpet. S A BEAUTY/ Parlor Suit. > CLOCKS.
§

?vSj v tic \ (
JX| rolls, use / J | > JSC

85c 515 5=
*

SI Fiber Runs
> Bcd R«»»m Suils^ Solid Mahogany > E>c COratcd j*

Kk mm S
F.n.sM s >Dinncr Sets. JSI

s ke tie All Wool 1 Thi ) ( Jtmm flnjrna '\u25a0 %I're?? \u25a0 / V Ek
r Market S " C

"

J=*
7 «oc: ( < S -V. K

' SB> 3 Csso v \u25a0I \
to NO

I Wilton Rugs. jsolidMalHwanyl CHINAp Ult- Pari- rS:s in ; . « ?... \u25a0,r
1

_
/ ai' v» jth c»>rji< r, Ir"A Sr* I >fxl s,/c

>29 mil C \ ) tiß&
?" to f / iftc

>3} ' v ) tSBC

gj W1 $5. 575. £4O S3 50 ,=-5

I Campbell & Templeton. |

How Do You Do
Wht-ii yoa buy a new suit'.' S*-ml t*>

Chicago and pet ono of the hit or uii*t«.
sight and seen kind? Of <-«>urs»' not'
Then why send there for a wheel which
y< n know nothing about and which
the chances are yon will be unable to
get repair* for, simjilv becanae some
irresponsible assembler tells y«>n it is
high grade and "b»-st on earth. We
are making special prices on onr pre*
en' stock of wheels and they are all
made by responsible manufacturers
who will stand back of their guarantee
anil fnrnish parts on short notice, ("all
and see these bargains.

L EVANS & SON
Cor. Wayne and McKean.

Storm Bird 0450.
Grandson of the Great Green

Mountain Maid and Miss
Russell.

I 1 111 <»f a performing prinlnrlng <lani Sir®
l.'.T'l Uussfl. full hr«». i<» Maii«l > -,K s . Nlrt*
of K t. iulln U ami 'SI otlu-r- In - .-irt-

lof mi .of I with rtM imls 2:.J0. Sir* of 1!

I >i.ih. t h»* slrt'.s of ;ti witiir«MMtr«ls t«» J: a».
Miss Kunsell has 7 foaU In the 8 B -1 Ift-

?lU liiii;Sul WO«KI sir<k of lii wll 'I TIN*-
??I f in in till ovt-r ' ?!«*-

scendants in the '*) list. GWJI Mountain
Maid K tlu-dam of «M:i : lit ' IKt. U-iil.>

Eli'i'lit'iH't'r. with i> to lils crvriil In all site
has SO4 <les«"fiidants in the list and is
(*rami (lam (if uiort* champion tr«»tt«*rN than
any other brood mare.

I storm Bird Is e\tivtn« in
! hiniM*lf. ;i> he has shown his .«.!»!lity in punlic
Ito iK'at at Itolli tin- trot and t»a't . and
lii"colts have shown extreme spe«il

Storm Bird will found it m fori ? u
J isl«*. I'.l durin.;the MIin tin r «?f l"W. it the

t xi n-mely low term of fio mi to insure.
For pedigree and particulars rail it the

farm or address

Alonzo McCanrilesa.
Isle, Pa.

1m ~C7WAGN~ER7~
ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER

139 Sf'iith Main street

liter Sliaul & Nut's Clothing Store

REMOVAL NOTICE.
Having rented the Nixou Home, on N.

MeKeari St., aud will take possession
April i, 1 invite all my old friends and
customers, as well as the public gtneral-
ly to give me a call. There is hot and
cold water all through the house, bath
tubs and fire escapes. Rates reasonable.

R O RUMBAUGH,
Formerly of the Wick House. ?

W.M WALKER. J. P. WU K

Walker & Wick,

?GENERAL DEALERS IK?-

REAL ESTATE,
OiL PROPERTIES
LIFE INSURANCE, ETC.

AKTTEH£R lilllHIM!. OPT. llWTlirnt'l

UNDERTAKING.
Notice is hereby given that the under-

taking business earned on by Mrs. Minnie
Hunt, at West Sunburv, Pa., tinder the
supervision of her father, John Mechling,
lately ilec'd., will be continued by me.

All work will l>e done in first clasa
style, at reasonable prices.

Mrs. Minnie Hunt.

JAS. A. MCDOWELL,
Cistern Builder

and

General Cement Worker.

Worker in White, I'oftlanJ, an«l

Hydraulic Cements.

Over2o V'cars Ex.):ri:a::
.

43<> Ist Street, P.Tel. 381

M A. BEKKIMEK,

Funeral Director.
337 S. Main St., Butler. '

SPECIAL
FROM

G. E. MILLER,

THE SHOE MAN!
Always Busy Looking After Your Interests

Studying Your Wants. Tryint; to Please.

Shoes Are What We Sell!

Our spring trade h.is been very satisfactory; it <? nU not have
I been otherwise. Special care was given the selection <-f «.ur spring
goods and we feel safe in ?- that our st-ick »is never i ettcr and
from the amount c-f'new customers we haic mad tli sprnj;.. the
trade has appreciated our efiorts by a very liberal pair. -nagv.

WHAT ONE DOLLAR WILi DO

Ifyou have just one dollar to pay f>r a p.- rof h' <.»"om * ni
see us. We have a strong-r line ol $i shoes for Mm, Ladies. M- < t
and H i>ys, than we ever had. both in tan an«! !»'a',k < Hir \\ "g

Shoes lor $i are fully equal t<> $1 25 shoes * elscwhcrt

What Two Dollar 3 will do.

When it comes to uc t.tke -real delight in sh -or
'

?e

of Men's and ladies' fine Dress shoes. Never befcw* since h.-.e

sold shoes have we been able to oftcr our customers as niu . 'in. ?>t

$2 shoes as we can ioday. Come in and see them Tfcej re-

beauties Ixryond description.

What Three Dollars will do.

Well, to tell the truth. I hive not the words at my command to

do justice to our s3.ro line. You must >ee tncm to appreciate th« m

Why pay $5 and s»> for sh .es when you can get style, service st«l
comfort out of our $3.00 shoe'

WHAT WE WILL DO.

IIyou are in need of any kind of footv* .ir, come to us. \,,

matter how little you have to spend, we will save you nr.«wuy id
give you good wearing shoes.

LITTLE TRADE WINNER
is a very appropriate name t»r

GOOD LUCK PERFECTION CIRCLETTES.
To show you how mue!, thU ? f" them «e will not aHbw a

pair of shoes to o out of our store without <i". d Lm Perfi. n
Circlettes in the heels, the expense to us is small, the returns re-

great, don't take a pair ofshoes without them for your sh«>e* I

keep straight and wear one ha'f longer than without th n.

We Put Them in Your Shoes FREE

C. E. Miller
215 South M.itn l--:tler. !'?»

The New Cambridge.
I located in the heart of the town Free
bus to all the springs <«ood t.»bl« and every

modern convenience?the nicest and mo*t

convenient place to *top at

Cm in I>ricloc Spri

WRITE TO

Haggerty & White. Cambridge Springs, Pa


